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A O V E KT IS $ Mb NTConn., and that she had been work

Win $100? Here's Your Chance!Examination on

1 U. S. Insurance

Man Drops Dead

In His Room At

Downtown Hotel

Beatrice County Judge
Admitted to Practice Law

Beatrice. Neb., Dec. 29. (Special.)
-- County Judge J. A. O'Keefe of this
city, who retires from the bench next
month, has been admitted tq the bar
and will practice law here. He has
served two terms as judge.

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets .

If vour skin is yellow comrjlexio

Gueas the identity of the moving1 picture stars, parts of whose pic-

tures are being shown daily in The Bee. Sixty pictures will be shown.
The Individual who guesses the largest number correctly wins $100.

, Other prizes are: r

Second ...$50 Fifth ........$10
. ' Twenty-fiv- e next. . . . . .95 each

Thr 4... 126 FiUr BMtAutogrphd pic
Fourth $15 turee of the sUra.

The 'rules are simple. Fill out the attached blank. Be sure to sign
your name and address. Mail it to The Bee "Movie Contest Editor" with-

in three days of publication. Place your name and the numbers of the
pictures on the outside of the envelope. i ,

Swain, hotel detective. Death was
due to heart, disease, according to Dr.
Willis Redfield.

Maloney registered at the hotel
Monday when he came to Omaha on
business. He had been at a dance
during the evening with Miss Lorene
Lynch, also of Hastings, and four
other friends. Following the dance
he had gone with Miss Lynch to the
hotel.

About 1:30 Miss Lynch was or-
dered to check out of the hotel. Ma-

loney went to his room, telling ,the
girl to wait a moment for him in the
lobby and he would accompany her.
When he did not appear downstairs
Swain investigated and found him
iying dead on the floor:

Police were notified and Miss
Lynch was taken to the station
where she was questioned by Police
Captain Vanous. She informed him
that her honne was at Hartford,

ing as a waitress in a restaurant at
Hastings, bhe had known Maloney
for seven months, she said, and had
met him here Monday when she
came to Omaha to shoD.
- Ned Maloney, a brother of the
dead man, also ot Hastings, who
was stopping at the Conant, was
notified of his brother's death. He
told police that his brother had been
subject to heart attacks. Following
receipt of this information. Miss
Lynch was released. The brother
said Maloney - merely had dropped
into the girl's room to say goodnight.

Maloney was unmarried. He is
survived by his brother and his
mother, who is in California.

An American patent has been
granted the Swedish inventor of a
chair which can be folded into sev-
eral different positions or converted
into a table.

Hastings Salesman Succumbs

to. Heart Attack. Following
Ejection of Girl From

Conant.

Dick Maloney, 30, Hastings, Neb.,
salesman for the Beebe & Runyan
Furniture company, was found dead
in his room at the Conant hotel i.t
2:30 yesterday morning by Harry

pallid tongue coated appetite poo- r-

you have a bad taste in your mouth
a lazy, no-Ro- feeling you should V """"

take Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-

stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr.Edwards'OUveTabletsarea purely
vegetablecompound mixed withohveoil.
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a cleu. pink skin, brighteyes,
no pimples, a fcding of buoyancy like
childhood daysyoumustgetatthe cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-

stipation. Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results. Millions of
boxes are sold annually at 15c and 30c.

Light-Si- x

Only a Few Days Left

to Get $25.00 Worth

Pathe Records FREE

Union Outfitting Co.

Just a Dollar or So Weekly
Putt The Pathe Phono-

graph in Your Home.

One has only ,to consider the
wide range of entertainment that
is possible with a phonograph to
realize the increasing popularity
of this "greatest of all musical
instruments.

At the Union Outfitting Com-
pany this week a great demon-
stration offer by the makers of
the Pathe Phonograph makes it
possible for you to secure $25.00
worth of Pathe Records (the
records that never wear out) ab-

solutely free of charge.
You are paying only for the

Phonograph the same regular
price the same "easy to pay"
weekly or monthly terms as suits
your convenience and you get
the Pathe Phonograph that plays
any make of record.
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We are ready to demonstrate and
make deliveries of this NEW LlGHT-Sl- X

COMPANY
S.E. COH. KB

'I

666 is a prescription for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.
It's the most speedy remedy
we know.

BronchialTroublea
Sootho the irritation and vou relievr the
diatKM- - Do both quicltlv and cffectivclj
bv using promptly dependable remedy

FINAL CLOSING-OU- T SALE
Discount 25 to 50 Per cent

M. D. FRANKS
JEWELER

201 So. 15th St.
Rofrn Vacated January 1st.

Mil wfc JACKSON ST&

I

I

Movie Contest Coupon - ; ;

new Studebaker LIGHT-SE-X meets the long
THE demand for a comfortable, durable and

light-weigh- t, six-cylind- er car. The pub-
lic has always wanted such a car the NEW LIGHT-SI- X

satisfies this desire.
Although this new six-cylind- er car weighs but 2400

pounds, it is so perfectly balanced that its readability
is remarkable there is no 6ide sway or creeping it
drives straight as an arrow. You must ride in it and
drive it to appreciate just how it sets new standards of
power, flexibility, comfort, ease of handling, smoothness
of operation and freedom from vibration.

The motor of the NEW LlGHT-S-K is an exclusive
Studebaker design conceived by Sfudebaker engi
neers and built complete in Studebaker factories. No
other light, six-cylin- motor yet produced is as free
from vibration or as flexible and powerful.

You can have the advantage ofthis motor's wonderful
gasoline economy and the satisfaction of its smoothness
of operation ordy by owning a Studebaker LIGHT-SE-C

Let us give you a demonstration of the NEW LIGHT
SIX --or better still drive it yourself. '

(Your Phone Number.)

Jortf - horsepower de-

tachable - head motor.
Roomy and comfortable
for five passengers
Cord tires are standard
equipment.

Made ia Am body mjitrnt
TOtJWKG CAR . . IIOS
IANDAO KOAOSTEB US
SEDAN .... 21S

'
4 ..&.&

After Friday
; Lapsed Policies of Service

Men Must Be Renewed at
I . Once to Avoid Taking

New Physical Test

Lincoln Neb. Dec 29. Soldiers
of the recent war have but today and
tomorrow to renew their lapsed gov-

ernment war risk insurance without
iirst submitting to physical examma- -

tions. There are 55,000 men m Ne-

braska eligible to carry government
insurance. Of this number it is es-

timated that but 14,000 have con- -

tinued their government insurance,
i George Davis, state representative of

fithe war risk insurance bureau, says
: his records show that slightly more

' than 70 per cent of the service men
in Nebraska have failed to make

payments on their insurance since
i being discharged.' The period during which

ice men may renew their insurance
'.' without passing a physical examina-'- -

tion ends at midnight December 31.

The examination is said to be identi-

cal to that of old-lin-e companies. The
examinations must be made by a

licensed physician, and the cost must
be borne by the applicant.

Mr. Davis estimates that the 14,000

Nebraskans carrying government in-

surance have policies amounting to
n $98,000,000. - He says each

man continuing the government in-

surance in one form or another holas
policies averaging $7,000.

Government term insurance can
be continued for a period of five

V. years after the termination of the
v war, but policy holders may convert

it into old line policies at anytime.
" Mr. Davis says a majority, of the

policy holders in the state already
have converted their insurance.

Nebraska policy holders of go-
vernment converted insurance, Mr.

Davis says, are carrying more 20--

year paid-u- p policies than any other
V, form. Twenty-yea- r endowment pol- -'

icies, he says, is next in popularity.
Ordinary life, endowment at the agi

?: of 62, 30-ye- ar paid tip and 30-ye- ar

J;, endowment follow in the order
;i named.
j, Mr. Davis explains that it is to the

" policy holders' advantage to convert
; the term insurance as soon" as fman-- t:

cially able, as the longer it is delayed
the larger the premiums win oc

I Men Held as Drunk

, Escape From Jail
I ; At Nebraska City

Nebraska City, Neb., Dec. 29.
S! (Special Telegram.) Jesse Bulger,
- Frank Stuart and Frank LockwoOd

were arrested about 4 this morning,
;! charged with drunkenness. The
' door was sprung and Stuart escaped,
t He obtained assistance and returned

to the ja.iL While he covered the two
;r firemen in charge with a gun the men
' were released, the door being broken

;; off from the outside. The three men
:; were driven to a farmhouse near
.: Weeping Water. They refused to

pay the driver of the car.

; Court Dates Announced
For Thirteenth District

Sidney. Neb., Dec. 29 (Special
Telegram.) Judge H. M. Grimes,

' thirteenth judicial district, announces
' the following dates for court in 1921:

); Deuel county, January 31, September
j 12; Keith county, February 14, Sep--:

tember 19; Lincoln county, February
; 28, May 16, October 31; Dawson

county, March 21, June 6, December
I 5; Kimball county, April 11, October
- 3; Cheyenne county, April 25, Octo-

ber 17; McPherson county, May 9,
September 6. ,

Newly Elected Senator
Will Not Lose Priority

Lincoln, Dec 29. (Special.)
; Governor McKelvie received a tele-

gram from W. H. Finley, president
. of the Chicago Northwestern rail-

road, saying; thanewly elected State
Senator J. C. McGowan of Norfolk

'i will not forfeit his priority rights
v with the railroad company by serv- -,

ing in the senate. The message came
in answer to one sent by the gover-
nor requesting information on the

" case.

j Governor McKelvie Will
; Reappoint Old Employes

Lincoln, Dec 29. (Special.)
Governor McKelvie announced to-
day there will be no changes in the
six court secretaries, and that he will
reappoint them all and present their
names for confirmation in compli-
ance with the new law. Louis Home

- will remain his private secretary, J.' H. Presson, the recording secretary;
Miss Hazel Nygh, chief steno-- 1

grapher, and Miss Gladys Redmond,
stenographer.

Hoisting Engineer at
"r Lead, S. D., Mine Killed

Lead, S. D., Dec 29. (Special
L Telegram.) Burke Lovejoy, engi- -'

neer at the B and M hoist of the
Homestake Mining company in Lead,
was instantly killed when the cable
broke, rebounding and striking him.
He was hoisting a skip of rock and
no warning was given to enable him
to leap to safety. He is survived by

widow and 'three children. He
came to the Black Hills 21 years ago
from Minneapolis. .

Union PacificMail Pouch
t. Stolen on Christmas Day

Sedgwick, Colo, Dec. 29. When
Miss Edith Gates, postmistress here,
noticed that there was no first-cla- ss

I mail from one of the Union Pacific
trains arriving Christmas day, she
investigated- - and discovered the
pouch had been stolen. Last night
a laborer found the bag slit open a
short distance from the station.

Travelers' checks for $2,000, sent
from the Continental bank and Trust
company of Chicago to die Farmers
State bank here, were gone.

War Veteran Dies.
Beatrice, Neb, Dec 29. (Special.)
Charles H. Ripley, 74, pioneer of

Wymore and civil war veteran, died
at his home there after a prolonged
illness. ' ' .

ADVERTISEMENT.

Pilee Cured ia 6 to 14 Days
dt refund money If PaZO OJNT-- .

MKNT fulls to cur Itching. Blind. Bleed- -
In or Protruding I'lles. Instantly re
ileves ItchlrK Piles, and you cn cot rest-
ful alM 3tc Unl amllsation, ft

O. N. BONNEY MOTOR COMPANY
2550-5- 4 Farnam St. Harney 0676

Clty or Town.)
to "Movie Contest Editor, Omaha
numbers of THESE PICTURES

each day for 30 days.
IN TOMORROW'S BEE.

Gage County Farm Bureau
Plans Membership Drive

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 29. (Special.)
The Gage County Farm bureau is

making plans for a drive for 500 new
members next month. The work is
in charge of County Agent L. Boyd
Rist, and committees which have
been appointed expect to reach the
goal in membership within the next
30 days.

T

January .

Clearance
! Prices Save You Many Dollars
I We would rather our customers have new
I apparel during the Holidays, rather than wait for

the sale after New Year's Day, hence these JANU--I
ARY CLEARANCE PRICES in December.

j 'All Women s Suits at y2 Off
I Women's Dresses yto Off

Women s Coats Ysto1 Off

ELDREDGE-REYNOLD- S CO.
Announces a Continuance of the Annual

END-OF-THE-YEA- R SALE
OFFERING EMPHATIC REDUCTIONS

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE
I v Women's Furs y3 to y2 Off

No. 50 is

(Tout Name.)

(Tout Street AddreM.)
' Fill in this entry blank and mail

Bee." Write YOUR NAME and the
on outside of envelope.

Two pictures will be published
TWO MORE PICTURES

Lincolnite Talks
On Current Topics
With Sen. Harding

President-Elec- t Reiterates
Statement That League Is
Dead In Chat With John

G. Maher.

John G. Maher of Lincoln, former
democrat, now a republican, re-

turned to Nebraska yesterday fol-

lowing a two-ho- ur conference in
Marion, O., Tuesday with Presiden-

t-elect Harding.
Maher stated that the interview,

solicited by the president-elec- t, cov-

ered current topics of the day from
the league of nations to the soldier
b'ohus.

"However," Maher said yesterday
in Omaha, "I do not feel at liberty to
divulge much of the interview, ex-

cept that in speaking of the Wilson
league of nations Senator Harding
told me emphatically that it was
dead because he took the over-

whelming vote of November as a
mandate from the people to puj it
in the scrap heap.

"The senator expressed belief in
a pact with European nations but
not one that would gag and tie
American independence in action
and thought in any world
emergency.

"In discussing the soldier bonus,
he stated that the soldiers need have
no fear but that the people would
take care of their soldiers in the fu-

ture just as they hadin the past."
Maher described his interview at

Mavion as a "feeler" on the part of
the president-ele- ct that he is getting
from people of all classes and cults
in an attempt to ascertain the poli-
cies that will suit the people in
general.

"Those who feel that he will be
under the influences of a sinister
group will be badly fooled," Maher
declared today.

Becomes Republican.
Maher, a lifelong democrat until

that party indorsed and made the
league of nations an issue, left his
party in September when he wrote
a letter to the G. O. P. state chair-
man and the G. O. P. national chair-
man announcing the donning of the
G. O. P., uniform and expressing 1m
dissenting views on the democratic
issue, the league of nations.

Maher not only battled with the
democrats verbally from then on, he
organized with the assistance of
other "reformed democrats organiza-
tions known as the American Inde-
pendence clubs which obtained anti-leag- ue

of nations speakers such as
Senator Reed of Missouri and Sena-
tor. Gore of Oklahoma. ,

Injures Spine m Fall.
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 2'). (Special)
Rolla Arthur, employed at Black

Brothers mill, ,was thrown from a
truck and sustained a badly injured

- .

All.Waistsy2Off P
Hosiery, Pr. . . . ,;. . .29oi-j'- l

Alterations FREE! 1 I

Women'. 75c Fiber Silk
:on: Charge Accounts Invited

Women's and Misses9 Midwinter Dresses

Women s and Misses' Tailored FurTrimmed Coats and Wraps

Women's Tailored and Fur-Trimm-
ed Suits

Entire Stock of Furs-Wo- men's

Separate Skirts Millinery High Boots

Women's Blouses Silk Lingerie Silk Petticoats

Girls' Dresses Coats Middies

Boys ' Suits Overcoats Mackinaws

Children's Coats Dresses Infants' Wear

I0
I &

0

$33.50

Any ManY Winter

Suit

40 OOff

It is almost a "give-

away" at this January
Discount, but stocks must
be reduced.

$40 to $50 O'Coats

ronnsrty Boys' Suits Slashed
$17.50 Suits. . . .$12.50 $25.00 Suits. . . .$16.50
$20.00 Suits $13.95 $30.00 Suits .... $19.50
Boys' $14.00 Overcoats and Mackinaws at $795

WcJfacoft

X


